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EVEN OUR FOOD NEEDS FOOD
 
Synthetic or natural? When it  comes to our food, i t
seems l ike the difference between natural  and synthetic
fert i l izer would be large, but it ’s  actual ly smaller than
you might think.  Although the organic crop production
process only uses fert i l izer and nutrients sourced 100%
natural ly,  al l  farmers depend on nutrients found in
fert i l izers and supplements to keep their soi l  and crops
healthy for a better growing environment.
 
SYNTHETIC VS. NATURAL FERTILIZER – WHAT’S THE
DIFFERENCE?
 
Synthetic fert i l izer is  derived from chemicals such as
ammonia,  natural  gas,  atmospheric nitrogen, phosphate
minerals,  and sulfur.  A fert i l izer manufacturing plant is
used to prepare a number of different fert i l izer blends.
Most blends consist  of the major macro nutrients:
nitrogen, phosphorus,  and potassium; plus,  micro-
nutrients and secondary nutrients depending on soi l
analysis and crop demands. Synthetic fert i l izers
faci l i tate precision agriculture as they al low crop input
suppliers to custom blend fert i l izer products that
contain nutrient profi les specif ical ly tai lored to a f ields ’
precise nutrit ional  requirements.

Meanwhile,  natural  organic fert i l izer comes from
natural  sources such as compost,  animal manure
and crop residues,  and is not manufactured in
factories.  Green manure crops l ike clover are also
used. These natural ly add nitrogen to the soi l  while
they’re growing and then add extra organic matter
and nutrients when they are plowed back into the
soi l .  The organic matter in natural  fert i l izer creates
a healthy growing environment.  However,  i t ’s  not
always easy to tel l  how much natural  fert i l izer to
use because even though the nutrients are
scientif ical ly measured, they are not routinely
checked, so the release rate can vary depending on
the cl imate and application source.
 
The main difference between synthetic and natural
fert i l izer is  what ’s  in it .  While both contain nutrients
needed for plants to grow, natural  fert i l izer
contains smaller amounts of nutrients than
synthetics and synthetic fert i l izer does not contain
the addit ional  organic matter and microorganisms
that natural  fert i l izer does.  These components are
very important for preventing crop diseases and
developing long-term sustainable soi l  health.



WAYS TO LEARN MORE

Sign up for our Facebook chatbot to be the f irst  to
read our latest art ic les.
Subscribe to browser notif ications and
receive convenient notif ications of newly released
articles and videos.
Become a member of Organic Alberta!  We wil l
del iver our latest art ic le directly to your inbox.
We are also on Facebook (Organic Alberta)  and
Instagram (@organic_alberta) ,  so be sure to fol low
us for al l  things organic.

Do you want to learn more about what organical ly-
grown means in Alberta? Would you value monthly
updates on Alberta’s local  organic sector – including
legislation, farming practices,  GMO regulation, and
more? Visit  organicalberta.org/getthefacts and:
 

WHO USES WHICH FERTILIZERS?
 
Organic food grown in Canada uses only natural  fert i l izers.
Synthetic fert i l izers and supplements are prohibited by the
Canadian Organic Standards.However,  conventional
farmers may use synthetic or natural  fert i l izers on their
crops,  and often choose to use a blend of both types of
fert i l izer.
 
SO, THE POOP MUST BE ORGANIC TOO?
 
Sustainabil i ty is  an important principle embodied in
organic farm production. For this reason, the Canadian
Organic Standards recommends the f irst  application of
manure comes from the farm itself .  That includes manure
from any organic and non-organic animals on their  farm.
After these resources are exhausted, organic farmers may
source manure from ful ly organic animals from other
sources.
 
WHY IS TIMING IMPORTANT FOR NATURAL FERTILIZERS?
 
While synthetic fert i l izers have their  included nutrients
readily avai lable for use by crops,  the release of nutrients
from organic sources is  s lower.  This means farmers must

be more strategic  with the t iming of  their  natural  fert i l izer
appl icat ions so the plants receive the nutr ients at  the t ime
they are needed to maximize their  potential  growth.  This
can take a bit  of  planning,  which is  why organic  farmers
also rely  on other methods l ike crop rotat ion and
biodiversity  to improve the nutr i t ional  content of  their
soi ls .
 
HOW DO I KNOW WHAT WAS USED TO GROW MY FOOD?
 
Any food with the Canada Organic  Logo on i t  has been
grown without the use of  synthetic  fert i l izers.  However,  i t ’s
not always possible to know whether conventional  food was
grown with synthetic  or  natural  fert i l izers and supplements,
or  both.What ’s  most important is  that  farmers in Canada,
regardless of  whether they are growing organical ly  or  not,
can grow healthy crops in healthy soi l  using nutr ient-r ich
sources.  Both natural  and synthetic  fert i l izers provide high-
qual i ty  nutr ients needed for growth.  And because al l
fert i l izers and plant supplements imported into or sold in
Canada are regulated by the Canadian Food Inspect ion
Agency under the Fert i l izers Act  and Fert i l izers Regulat ions,
consumers can rest  easy knowing the Alberta grown food
they buy is  safe to eat .


